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Plant a Victory Garden This Spring 

~HB IBWISH POST 

Rabbi M. Schwartz, 
Of Saskatoon, To. 

Broadcast Sunday 

Rflbbi 1<Iyer Schwart7., ,'lpirHunl 

leader of the Saskatoon .J ewish com-: 

,tyle. with no leB. dignity thnn t1w 
women of Europe's exclusive resorts. 
Katie jg no longer drcssing do11s.' I 
(Copyright, 1943, Jewish Telegraphic 

Agency, Inc.) 

London - 'rhe Coun~i1 of C· 'l 
L ·b t· " III 1 cr LC5 uemandcd that the Brit' h 
government t.ake immediate (l<'tIs 
t tl t · S ·t· Illl o OU uw un 1-0 eml l~m and Fasci.~t 
p)·opaganda. 

Your first job is dig
ging, and a good spade, 
fork and shovel make 
it a pleasure. See our 
prices from 

munlty, will broadcast a Pa.'l!-l()n~l' i Bl k t D t· d 
f. . C' ('V . an e s es me 

mCHsngc rom statJOn BK v atroll!-\) F J . h R f Step 
Out! 

. _ 'or , eWls e ugees 
on Sunday, AprIl 18, !It 12.1" p.m., I R '. A L t 

h ". . n uSSJa re os 
prlor to t e .£ csbval of l'nsf-wvcr, _~ .. _ 

KATIE STIEGLITZ 
(Cont. from Page Hi) 

FORKS .... 9Sc up Let me try to place you whr:re Y011 
can bring your art to the mflllY," 

1.25 SPADES 

SHOYEI,.S 9Sc 

up 

up 

Katie's eyes brimmod over, She 
took; a, long, deep breath, Slw Htood 
UP. sllddenly anu- leaned forward, her 
fpoeo. alight. She put rlown her 11m

You will need a good RAKE and HOE. They ~re ne:celklbrellu on tho desk. Then she wl1lked 
sities, and we san supply them from 79c up. .: of the offiee leaving the umhrolht 

ind, The worker, did not notil'c. 

SMAL.L . TOOL.S 
FOR EASY GARDENING 

15c each 

At this p ric e you can't 
afford to be without them. 

SEE US FIRST FOR HARDWARE 

As.l(ntie told it to me latoJ'! she 

~ j9aid, "Ha:w it happened I do., not 
!know. But this T firmly believe, I 
:t1i(l no.t just forget that poor nm
brella.. Something in my Bubcon

!seiOllfJ mUHt have, told me t.hat I 110 

:longcl' had need of it. - that O!h~ 
!p,~tiftll object which linked me wit.1! 
;my PH-st. 'l'ho1'e was something else 
to. uJjng t{l> now-hopo-hopo jn Lite 

slmpe of a friendly person \vho 
'wnntc<l to holp me. II 

Months latel', ns :r Wfll:l Ht!'ollillg 
down Fifth Avonue, something atruck 
my' eye. :It waH fnmllin.l' IlIIil yd 
nuW, 11101' a, mument ], could no!, 1'1'
en.l1 where 1 1[[1.(1 seen "it; tlWJI IHH.l

ilOlJJy it enmo to. me, Katie, 

A womlln was nppl'oneldl'lg', e01l1-
jug down Lh,e tl venue ill n. Ka.tie 

::::~~:::::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::-::. S t.i.egli. 1,1. [~rea t i OlL. J t W:I s U 11 m i ~-

ARDWrARE bknhle. BJIC WIlH a ,YOllllg WlJ'iIIllU-M 'onu of 0111' Anwrir.nn hen,uti('.'!, An 
. ' Amel'iean heauty, in a d)'cs.'! JJ1'ig'ht-

950 MAIN ST. at FLORA AVE. Phone 51 157 

Western-Made Building 
ROOFING 

B. P. Asphalt Shinglof:l - Built-Up RoofingH - Roll Roofing!:! 
Bniltling a.nd Waterproofing PaperEl 

SIDINGS 
B. P. Imml-Bric Billing - Immlated Mine and- Industrial Siding 

INSULA'fION 
I11!~111~Boarll Moi&tllre-prooi' Roof and Wall Insulation - Illf.ltll· 
Hon,rd Lath for hotter plaster walls 

Produced in Western Oanalla 

Building Products Limited 
POINT DOUGLAS AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

.-._-_._---_ .. _-----_._--
We gladly join in extending to the .Jewish Com

munity of Greater Winnip~g our hj!artiest 
greetings and best wishes for 

A .JOYOUS PASSOVER 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale 
Limited 

WINNIPEG , MANITOBA 

wit.h. 11owlJl'f:l oj: fleld and POl'es!.. H 

W/l.S ~IlH1J'~ jll ell!i, ,I ~ IhlL~l'I'l'[l /'11I~ 

1i11PH nJ.! lH:!1" lJD(l,Y. H ]llld P(~l'solln]iLy 

illlil hesllllcHS. A J{lltiD Htieglit;r. 
(11'u.':I>I, Om',o 11)01'0 that. 1l1:tgi{', 1.0'111,\1 

waH at; wOl'k Het1,j,lIg :1 dl'CHH ap:Il'!, 
frolJl Llw flea uJ.' CUlIlllWll r;I)-~hiOll, ,Ill 

a littln whil(, I fltlW 1I11u1;III'I" g'iri ill 
,I Hil1lilal' (heM,"; them -1 "II.'" 1I1lnj-,]I(~I' 

illid :lllUth81', AI1l1 8a('ll OHe, by the' 

Illil:'I,(',lu or Us design, ~ook Oil the' 
11I11'Holullil-,X u.f :it.'! WP:II'l'I' :Jlld 1!1l\-P 

itH -"\'l'm'{~r gn]('t) :1]](1 digl1it,v. 
,,~ l· I . .,' DO .'! 10 Hi ,\'OI'{IIIg" ng':Jlll, 1 

HIILil 1;0 myself!, ((01' dO(,H t.hiK 111(':lll 

I:IUllll,t,llillg els01" 
J WUllti to t]l{) N:IJiomd Hcl'l1g\~e 

SCl'vi{',(J o-Iri{'o to lenTil wllnt. 11:1\[ hl1-
('01110 oi' Rut,ie. 

((It'.'! ~I stOl'." J(at.ie h(!l'HCI.[ loyc:-; 

to tell," tho wo-rkel' told lIlO. "We 

pJa~cl1 ht,]" H.':I au ordi,lUl1'Y droHH-
1l1:dwI', whir,h if'! what she wanted, 
'Flut hoI' 1'onl talents WOl'C Ill1kkly 
l'l1t'ognhcd, A spada.1 c1ep:n\;llll1ut, 

waH t','it,d.111shccl .for her where she is 
tl~Hl'hillg llOl' art to' nUlIWl'OlUl young' 
A 1110 l'i ea.n girlt'!o It took :1. long tilll~~ 
t,o P01'slHHle hoI' etuployol'H - bu\', 
Knlin Wi:t:'l determined - that h(~l' 

f:tahions W01'O not fol' ~ho twIce!; but 
[.hlll eVen the a \'cmg'e girl of sho-p 
and olrica nnu home might Wl'ar' 

.. ph. ph ........ ph ....... 

CASH'S 
WOVEN NAMES 
for mnrking J)erllonnl aud hUIIst'hoid 

linen 
CRn olso be supplied with interwoYClI 

JEWISH EMllI.EMS 

Prom your rlenler, or CASH'S 
R22 Grier st., Belleville, Onto ' 

Offic!.'.'! in Winnipeg-. Montrelll .and 
'foronto 

AII;o IlUlllufncLm'ct-s of all types IIf 
Woven LnbelN, Tnitillis, Dooh:mnrks 
Badge..~ for Lodges and Conventions' 

'l\nd No-So Cement, ' 

........................... 

'rJw BlJipm{~lIt OL blnnketH wllielt 
the UnHvd .Jewish l~cfugee and War 
HoBef ag-enclea had flent, to- R,ussia 
for t.he ,I u\'\ri.'-lh refugee!:! in that CUUll

;ry has been lost in tl'ansit, stat.ed 
!::laul HII.Y{,~, the cxcelltivc dil'eetor 
"r tilU If.:1.II. &; W.R.A. 

II rl'liil) slJiplllCnL WILB part of all 

uxtCllBi vu program of relief which 
tlllJ United .JC~'\i·iHh "Refugee and V{ar 

Helif!f agcndc8 is cnrrying out fOl' 
Lbu 1'0lie1' of .Jllwish victims of tho 
WIIr, jll (·onjullet.ion with tho .Jewish 
.Joint ])jBLribution committee. 'rhe 
blHnll"t~t;; represonted a,gl'out '({cuI Df 
wo)'k liS H is not [t simplo ront:toT~ 

to pl:lee all ordor fol' first grade 
woollen g'nads, 'Wo rcgl'et the lOBS, 
hu L we will continue malting all 
effod!) to hring aid to· onr stricken 
1J1'dhr'eil in spite of Illl diJ[jCllltics, 
:J!1d W!~ mn eonIidcnL that every .low 
in GIlIJ:Jda, is behind us ill this l.111-
dea v U-Ul',) , tlUid Mr. Hayes, I 

I 
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THIS SPRIN(: 

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO 

.-_';;;;" QUINTON'S 
. SU I~S men'~ 3-pc. 

DRESSES plain l·pe. '. -, ' 

B·5e SANIroNE 
CLEANED 

Phone 42361 

......... ............................... ..... ........ 
SINCERE PASSOVER GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

PHONE 403 900 

KARR'S ACADEMY DRUG 
.r. H_ J<ARH-, Dispensing Chemist 

ACADEMY RD. at BOREBANI{ WINNIPEG 

. m:JIC fliturlbnroltuiJ 
"WINNIPEG'S FIREPROOF DOWNTOWN H01'ELI\1b 

BANQUE'l'S - DANCES - CONVENTIONS 
DINNERS AND FUNCTIONS OIP ALL KINDS 

SMI'l'H R'fREET F .• r. FALL. Manager WINNIPEG 

: .. ~ ............................................ . 
: ATTENTION! i 
: "BLUE LABEL SALAMI (Vursht)" : 
: AND ALL MEAT PRODUCTS i 

KOSHER L'PESACH 
Under'snpervision of RABBI SCII"\VARTZMAN 

SEND IN YOUR PASSOVER ORDER NOW 

! Chicago Kosher Sausage Mfg. Co.[Ltd • i 358 FLORA AVE. . WINNIPEG ................................................. 

' ........ ..... ........ .... ... 

WE WISH YOU ALL A 
JOYOUS PASSOVER 

Ma.y you be free or" grief, but it' 
fate decree that a loved one must 
pass from this earth, you want to 
perpetuate his or her memory 
with It 

MONUMENT 
made of Granite and Marble 

-: and everlasting 

Wheeldon 
& Son 
Phone 27062 

1055 MAIN STREET 
Winnipeg Manitoba 

................................ 
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AptiJ. 16, 1943 
THE .JEWISH POST Page Seventeen . 

Protestant e:d"i,tor .. . 
Civilization· has l'ecently failed to 

roalize 'the -measur'c of fOl'ce necea
"Sal'Y to r.estrain, its own anarchic 
elements. Not that this is it civiliza-

ReFlects On .p assover tion. 's basic tl'ouble, put .it- mal'ks 
civilization'~ final 'complacency, a 
complacencj" O'I whil!h Hitler and h~s 
t,eachers ,(anal'chi~' element)_ have 

i: - ., . By KENNETHLESLI:r: -

A 'stimulating l11u1, thought-
i. 1:'~I~~~·,~~;,~p,:~nssovel;-_ m ,0 S f:i :1 g d >j Leslie. :Ml'. Leslie 
,is editor of t.he Pro-tcstant 
Digest, l'~\1lke(l n1l1ong the COUll

, try's most forthright and feal'
;' less magazines fighting raelal 
. intolerance. todny.-The Editor. 

ovel' ',;'astw 14nc1s,' ~ailing ,fr~m mis- taken. advantage., ". ' 
-fOl'tune' to lIli8fortU1~c in unnamed Definitely, thi:!'\. Utopian belief)n 
l'~f~g~e -ships. - ' the po~el" of llOrsu.nsion hilS 'done 

'.r'h~ /6w :is SUPIJOaed to be ',V~l"Y as in, and "tho J'ew must bear his fun 
mllt'lirc_ ,It s'OIDctimes seems that he responsibility. for the cu~tivation of 
IlH1S't,bc tcinperea' by'~It cven greater this iliusion.- The Jcw must' learn, 
11;''I1'<11108S befo)'o he taItes on himself as th~' Chl'iBthm must lelll'u, that' a. 
'th~lt maturity which"knows the reIn,,,: tree is not all sdp, 'but' that ,it is 

HE cciebl'atioll of PI1SS0';eI;':'i~ of tion between l)Cl'sun.siou an!I force. also, b.urk, in other wOl'ds that the 
COUl'se associated-in the minds, A ]r1l(}\vlodgc ai, this l'cln.tiollship i:; spirit, of nian iilforms, the iUBtitu

, all th~se' lwho-sc tradition' s~(n;n8 perhaps: the hallmal'k of_,. maturity, ,'tions of. man, but ~t also defentls 

...... 

WESTERN CANADA 
• 

* * 
.JacobCrowley 
Manufacturing Co. Lim ited • 

.3rd FLOOR, JACOB&. CROWLEY BLDG. 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA, 
:Judaism-with liberation, ]!JVel· 'rvlenlha~'e -s,,~ung- b~tween the oppo· thct:lc institutions. ) 
that dq.y- when the Jows be. slte .faiths, 'in an unbridled fo-rc~ rrho lesson of thi~ histo-l;ic perio(l f.. .......................... _ ................. _ .................................................................. ...1 
free Iroin Egyptian bOlHln.ge 011 the one Ihn.nd and n. p~rfeetiollir;t. ·in which ,YO live is that the Jew 

have celebrated their freedom, pel'suusio,n on- the other hand, Civil- (n.ll(~ I insist on adding the Christlan· 
morc ,often thn,n, not thei!' cele- l.:'.n.ti o'n il'! iUl'gcly clu.c- to a rca.1i:'.n tion_ to the Jew) must novel' again lose 

has taken place ill ghottOI~; or ,tlie a'ppropriate 1ll.eastUe of :f01~ec sig'ht' of the fact thLLt he should 
aoncentra.tioll- camps, ,tJ'ckking necossary in any gh~en situution. not only inform culturcs but that 

PAS'SOVER GREETINGS 

'R. A. NOTHSTEIN, L. TD. 
PRODUCE BROKERS 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry our Specialties 

3 ImperiaL Bank Building, Main &. Bannatyne 
PHONE 96571 . RES. PHONE 37741 

Passover Greetings to all our Jewish Customers 
and Friends 

'~We AppreCiate our iewish Clientele' j 

CRAWFORD. SALVAGE 
G_ STERN, Pl'OP, 

OFFICE FURNITURE - STORE 
330 MAIN STREET PHONE 94 814 

FIXTURES 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Best Wishes for a Joyous and Peaceful Passover to o~r many ,Patrons 
and Friends throughout Western Canada. May we all S0011 bear Wi-t-. 
ness to the collapse and outright defeat of our enemies and mark the 
beginning of a new era of peace and contentment for all de:moera,tie:' 
countries and the- people living in those lauds sufferiilg from the hoell 
ot' oppression, 

A WORD TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
In . these difficUlt days through which we are passing, we 
f!,re doing our utmost to co-operate with you- in meeting 
your demands for merchandise. 

As the wal' effort has first calIon our mills, and with our 
factories working on war contracts, we appeal to your 
patience and patriotism for the delay in - our shipmelitsi 
to _ you, 

. Sures . Bros. Ltd. 
i·, 

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE 

, CANADIAN SHIRT & OVERALL CO. LTD. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

"S.B.G." AND "KING OF THE ROAD" 

OVERALLS .-:. SHIRTS - WORK GARMENTS 

MANITOBA 

he ~hould defend cultures, his own 
fLU(l others. He must be surc ()f his 
qu~tn. 'in tbe" l)olicc fOl'ces of our 
cities and ill the armed' forces of 
the world. If the Jew founds a 

" nution in PaJestine, tlw,t nation lllu~t 
not depend exclusively for its dl)
fense UpOll otller P[}WCl's. If its 
integra.tion is w,ithin an' empire then 
it should take its part in defense oJ 
that empire_ if its illtegr atioll jg 

ill a. world society of. nations then 
it sho-ulel '111S1st -on its' quota ill the 
poliee force ,of that society of 

nations, 
The trOll ble is we hft ve, too' long 

thoug'ht, 'nf 'Goa as a breaker of 
llaturnl law, Goel tl"U.11scends but 
HeVOl' hl'cnks the 11u,tural law. We 
as his children-Heators nlso trans
cend the law,. not in ol'c1er to break 
it hut in o1'(lcr ,to use our knowledge 
of it .fur our a'cl\;allcemCllt, Fascism 

nscs th~t same knowledge for the 
,debasing of mun 'und 'thercfore for 
the' destl'llCtion of his creativity 
l!'nsclslll is at its greatest height not 
in states but in churches 'whe1'o tho:,;o 
very ideas ,,,ldch should liberate 111cn 
from bOllda'ge nrc used t.n drive m('ll 

back in Egypt. This is the basic 
reason why Soviet Russia destroyed 
the c,hureh und destroyc(l auti-

Semitism. 
No miracle jn the RCllse of l)1'eak

ing any nut.ural law ",'as evcr of any 
assist.allce, in solving the proplems 
of men who must live under natural 
In\\T. Dependence upon suell miracles 
is magic, not roligion, The miud of 
men calUlOt co·mprehenu the nature 
of l'eali ty" but. that is i'm' fro111 
Raying that natul'e brenks her 0,\\,11 

laws to dazzle thc mind of lllell 1)1' 

to save a Hum 01' fl. ra~e of men, 
G ad has _arIllS and feet and they 

n re the arms and feet, of mell, He 
cannot walk otherwise. TIc cannot 
light otherwise. He cannot defl'1Hl 

his chiidrcH othcrwise. ,Tews (mel 
Christhms must learn this, The Rus
sians know it but know it os atheism, 
Jt is not atheism, It is the theism 
o:l! the He brew prophets, the theism 
of Jesus_ The R-ussinns kuow it :1:::: 

anti-religion. It is not anti-religion, 
The ehul'cl1 they uprocitl'd wns anti

. religion. The escapist p01"tions of 
the Protestant churc11 _::l.l1d' the fas
cist portions of the Roman Catholic 
church :l11d the particuhtrist. pOl'flam.; 
of .Tudaism-t.hese arc anti-1'eligion. 

Shaken out of ('hu1'(':11(,8 and SYlHl.
gogues; g:lthered from t.he' unrrell 

\,\-Tastes of :";ceularism, nnlst (>omc a 
new r;phitllnJ group to ('rO,Sf> tllO Rea 
Sea of toclay 111 ycsscls built by Hs 
God'-giYC'l1 ing-cmnity_ 

. I 

Sincere Greetings 
JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO OUR 
MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

IN WESTERN CANADA 

* * 
Scott-Bathgate 

COMPANY LIMITED 

WINNIPEG • CALGARY EDMONTON 
. 'VANCOUVER .FORT WILLIAM 

up .... up .. ':e", .... up ....... up .. iF ........ ~ ..,. .."..-.... ~ ... ..;, ..... ................................ ....... +-' 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS 

I. C. Schacter.& Company 
GHARTERED AOCOUNTANTS 

. INC01IE 'rAX 

AUDITS 

INVESTrG ATIONS BOOKKEEPIXG SERVICE 

. 
210 GREAT WEST l'EHMANENT BLDG. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

PHONE 96 155 

Heartiest Go.od Wishes to all our Jewish Friends and Customers for a 
_Bright and Peaceful Passover 

• • 
For Quality and Satisfaction Buy 

"NORTHERN" BRAND SHIRTS and OVERALLS 
and "GERHARD KENNEDY" SPORTSWEAR 

~anufactured by 

The Northern Shirt 
COMPANY LIMITED 

CUMBERLAND and GERTIE WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Sincere Wishes for a Joyous Passover to Winnipeg and 
. Western Canada Jewry· .. 

THE MURRAY TENT & AWNING 
TENTS - AWNINGS - TRUGK COVERS - TARPAULINS 

FLAGS - SAILS, ETG. 

Repairs promptly attended to - All work guaranteed 

PHONE 29069 
McRAE BLOCK (Cor. King & James St.) WINNIPEG 

"". '"' -.,,,.- _, __ ", •• .-, •• ,' ... "~,,.,,_,"- "0"," 
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